____ Music on Main food vendors must pay $75 per month in advance to participate at the
event. You must submit your application 3 weeks prior to the event with payment. 100% of this
fee will be given to the chosen charity each month.
____ Vendors must arrive and be set-up no later than 5:30. If you fail to do so, you will not be
permitted to enter the street. Vendor must agree to stay until 9:00 pm. You may arrive anytime
after 4:00 pm to set-up, the streets will be barricaded by that time, please remember to replace
the barricades immediately after driving thru them to your location. You will need to provide
your own tent, table, chairs, etc. depending on your specific needs.
Please note that you must carry general liability insurance. General Liability must include the
certificate holder as additional insured and meet the minimum limits of $1,000,000 Each Occurrence,
$2,000,000 Products/Completed Operations and $2,000,000 General Aggregate.
The certificate needs to contain the following language:
“Certificate holder is additional insured on a primary basis pertaining to General
Liability per GA2010 07/04 or its equivalent as attached. Waiver of Subrogation
applies in favor of Certificate Holder.”
Please issue certificates and endorsements in the following company name:
Schroeder Manatee Ranch and its Affiliates
14400 Covenant Way
Lakewood Ranch, FL 34202

Please identify food items for sale plus price points. This is to ensure limited duplicity and
comparative prices.
Item:

Price:

By signing below I understand that there is no rain date for the concerts and in the event of inclement weather or
cancellation I will not be reimbursed for any out of pocket expenses.

______________________________
Signature

______________________________
Printed Name

____________________________
Date

______________________________
Contact Phone Number

_____________________________________________
Mailing Address

This is an application for participation. If your application is approved we will contact you by
phone to confirm and send a signed copy back to you.

Approved By: _______________________________

Amanda Zipperer
LWR Main Street
14400 Covenant Way
Lakewood Ranch, FL 34202
Phone: 941-757-1678
Fax: 941-757-1679
Email: azipperer@lwrcommercial.com

Date: _____________________

